
County Store Hit By Thieves
Thieves removed a pistol along

with more than $250 in cash and
merchandise from a Hoke County^ store Thursday after an early mor¬
ning break in.

Sheriff's reports show that
.Lewis Ellerbee's Store at Ri. I,
Raeford was apparently broken in¬
to during the early morning hours
Thursday.
The owner found the lock "just

hanging in the door" when he
came to work, the report says.
Someone allegedly ran off with

a the store's money box which con-' tained a .22 caliber pistol and $100
in cash.
The report also shows thai SI 50

in cigarettes and food were taken
from the store during the break-in.
Although no suspects have been

identified in the case, the report

says that an investigation. is pend¬
ing.

In an unrelated incident, Bonnie
Davis of Lumber Bridge reported
that someone had entered her
home and removed over 51,500 in
personal property.
The report says that someone

allegedly removed the storm win¬
dow from Davis' home and broke
the window pane out to gain entry.
A jewelry box containing over

$1 ,000 in jewlry and a $60 polaroid
camera were reported missing
from her home.
The case is still under investiga¬

tion, sheriff's reports show.
In city crime, Raeford Police

Chief Leonard Wiggins said that
$100 was removed from a city resi¬
dent's home while she was at a

neighbor's home.

Savannah Collins of 511 West
Central Avenue reported that four
people came to her home last Tues¬
day looking for "yard work."

She apparently left three of the
Tour in her yard while she walked
across the street to a neighbor's
house.

According to Wiggins, the
fourth person followed Collins.

While she was gone someone
allegedly took the money from her
house, Wiggins added.

Although no arrests have been
made, the case is still being in¬
vestigated, Wiggins said.

In an unrelated incident, also on
Tuesday, a Cato's store employee
reported that someone had taken a
coat from the store.

Although no one saw who took
the coat, Wiggins said there were

only three people in the store just
prior to the coat's disappearance.

Also last Tuesday, a Hoke resi¬dent reported to the police that
someone had stolen her pocket-book and its contents from her car
while she was parked at Hoke HighSchool.

Kimberly Bullock of Rt. 3,Raeford reported to police that sheleft her pocketbook on the front
seat while she went in the highschool.

The doors were not locked, Wig¬
gins said.

While Bullock was away from
the vehicle someone apparently
went inside the car and took the
purse.
The purse and its contents were

valued at $34.
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Shop 'Raeford First

Savings You Can See. . . Quality You Can Trust!

W© trv 'ight to Urt
os N*me sold to dealer

Price* Good Through
Sunday November 20

A Brand New Brands Experience
14" After Mfg. Relsata

Reg. 19.88

Your Choice of Ladies' Chic® Jeans
Baggy jeans in 100% cotton prewash denim in Jr. sizes 5-15
or 5 pocket style in Jr. sizes 5-15 and Ladies' sizes 8-20. Ask
for $5 rebate coupon at your store.

Our Price
Mir. Rebate
Final Cost

19.88
-5.00
14.88

byh.i.s:

Reg. 6.99
Men's Flannel Shirts
Men's 100% preshrunk cotton flannel shirts. 2 Front
pockets. In assorted bold plaids. Sizes Small, Medium,
Large and X-Large.

jflUSTLER* v AwaToda

Reg. 13.99
Men's Qenin Jeans
Men's 123(A oz. 100% cotton prewashed straight
leg jean with 4 pocket western styling from
Rustler* by the makers of Wrangler* . Bar tacked
at stress points. Sizes 29-42

1Q97¦ Reg. 16.97
A.Hand Held Phone
Phone with wall mount. Auto last number
redial button. Ringer on/off switch and
mute Key for privacy, plus more extras.

70»7
M Reg. 99.97
S. Cordless Telephone
Auto redial circuitry, audio mute button,
off/standby/talk switch. Wall or desk
mount. All white.

/r

44
REG. 38.99

\Electric Blanket
Full size with lighted dual
controls, automatic ther-
|mostat. 2 Year warranty.

Reg. 5.99
Blanket
100% Polyester 72X90
blanket In Yellow, Blue, and
Bone.

a 21
Reg. 8.36

Fitted Pampers
Pampers disposable diapers
with stay-dry gathers. New
born size 6-1 1 pounds

Reg. .SO

Rug Yarn
Aunt Lydia's rug yarn, 100%
polyester, 60 yard skeins in
assorted solids

cW(n£uk'
The shapekeeper

Reg. 1.3 7
Wintuk Yarn
100% Dupont" orlon acrylic. 4|ply 3V2 skeins in assorted!solids and varigated colors.

Rmg. 87' mmch
Almond Crunch
Popcorn clusters with
almonds and a buttery toffee
glaze.

$£ Rmg. a.99

Compact Mirror
Litea-Lip mirror in case with
true image view lip mirror and
compartment to hold standard
size lipstick. Subject to earl>

1°7I Rmg. 1.47
Fabric Softener
Downey liquid fabric sof¬
tener. 33 oz. size. 15c off
label I imit of 2.

76*a W Rmg..97
Ivory Soap
Pure and natural Ivory soap.
4 Bar pkg. of personal size
9<t riff lahol imit nf 9

m
m

437
M Reg. 1 .89
Hair Spray
White Rain aerosol hair
spray, by Gillette. Available
in Reg., X-Hold. and Un-
scen^gjnejH.cifiL Limit of 2

SANTA ARRIVAL
6 P.M. FRIDAY, NOV. 18

Santa will be at Maxway to listen to
your Christmas Wish
6 P.M. until 8 P.M.

List from

Free favors to children 12 years and under.

t,

Q57
« Value* to 4.77
Duracell Batteries
Your choice of 2-pk 9 volt, or
4-pk. AA volt. Alkaline bat¬
teries.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Reg. 24.99

Retiring
James //. Adams (center) retired with Burlington Industries DyeingPlant October 28. He began his career with Burlington Industries July22, / 968 and has served in several capacities during his 15-year career.Adams is shown receiving his Retirement Bible from AdministrativeManager, tred h'.anes and Department Manager, Hubert "Ned"Davis.
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jutant General Hubert \1.
Leonard. Also John Balfour,
chairman of the Hoke County
Commissioners had something to
say. We feel that the city should
have been represented on the
speakers' stand, because they put
money into the purchase of land
for the new building. The mayor
was recogni/ed. but didn't sa\

anything.
The open house, after the

speeches, gave everyone a chance
to look over the new building. It is
nice and built for the new concept
of the National Guard. It is an
asset to the county and city and
helps the looks of that part of the
city.

The parade on Friday after¬
noon, sponsored by the American
Legion Post 20, was also a big suc¬
cess. It was well attended and all
units in the parade performed as
one would expect on this occasion.
The sky divers drew applause

and added much to the day.
Lt. General Jack Mackmull.

post commander of f ort Bragg,
was high in the praise of the post
putting on the parade. He stated it
was much larger than some in the
bigger cities.

This is the first for the post, but
they now have a foundation to
build for a bigger and belter event
next year.

Naomi Johnson, a teacher at
Upchurch Junior High School,
was by the office Monday and this
time she didn't have a Letter to the
Editor. She had a picture of hot
returning a pocketbook to the
owner. It seems Naomi tound a

pocketbook on the 401 bypass neat
the school. When she looked inside
it contained $280. The owner, Het¬
ty Goins Hardin had placed the
pocketbook on her car last Friday
when she had a flat tire. She dro\e
off and the pocketbook fell to the
ground.

I know that Mrs. Hardin was
glad to gel her pocketbook back,
but Naomi is one in a lew that
would ha\e returned that much
money.
A bouquet to you, Naomi!

Nancy Lowe, administrator ui
the new McCain Prison Hospiiil.
spoke to the Raeford Kiwants c Uib
last Thursday night. She stated
that the first prisoners would be
coming in by the end of the month.
The hospital will be in full opera¬
tion by February I, 19X4. I hi- is
good to hear, because this will lu lp
the economy of the count \

John Plummer stated at the
Kiwanis Club meeting alter Mrs.
l.owe's talk, that it brought back
something that a teacher told him
when he was in school here.
According to Plummer. Mrs. D M
McFadyen, the teacher, said that a
boxcar released at the steam plant
at McCain and with all switches
open would roll, unassisted, to
Jacksonville. Fla.
Now I have never heard this

before, but according to a reliable
source, Clyde Upchurch, Jr. said
that he had heard the same stoi\.
Stranger things have been said

The Raeford Kiwanis Club An¬
nual Pancake Supper will be held
on Thursday, December 15, at the
Gibson Cafeteria beginning at 5
p.m. They will serve until 8 p.m.

This is one of the \ r>o
jects of the club and last year the
club donated over 512,000 to
worthwhile civic projects. So mark
your calendar and help this club to
help our community.


